Welcome to the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. To make the most of your visit, we suggest the following points of interest, all within a 15-minute walk of Jackson Hall:

1. Office of Undergraduate Admissions (Jackson Hall)
2. The Pit (Student Stores, Student Union, and Lenoir Dining Hall)
3. Model Room in Craigie Residence Hall
4. McCorkle Place and the Old Well
5. Morehead Planetarium and Coker Arboretum
6. Rams Head Center (Dining Hall and Recreation Center)
7. Dean E. Smith Center and the Carolina Basketball Museum
8. Franklin Street (local shops and restaurants)

Visitor Parking

- **P1** Raleigh Road Visitor Parking Lot
- **P2** Rams Head Parking Deck

The handicap-accessible parking nearest to Jackson Hall

See the reverse side of this map for a complete index of locations.
ACADEMIC BUILDINGS

Abernethy Hall C-6
Auckland Art Museum B-5
Alumni Hall G-4
Battle Hall D-3
Beard Hall D-13
Bingham Hall I-8
Brooks Computer Science E-9
Bynum Hall I-6
Caldwell Hall I-8
Campus Y G-7
Carr Building I-5
Carrington Hall F-14
Carroll Hall F-8
Caudill Labs H-10
Chapman Hall E-9
Coates Building G-1
Coker Hall G-12
Davie Hall I-4
Davis Library K-7
Dey Hall D-9
Dramatic Art, Center for P-5
FedEx Global Education Center C-12
Fordham Hall F-13
Gardner Hall G-9
Gerrard Hall F-7
Gillings School of Global Public Health D-15
Graham Memorial F-2
Graham Student Union K-9
Greenlaw I-8
Hamilton Hall J-7
Hanes Art Center C-5
Hanes Hall G-8
Hill Hall D-5
Howell Hall H-4
Jackson Hall N-4
Kenan-Flagler Business School M-23
Kenan Laboratories G-10
Kerr Hall D-14
Knapp Building R-8
Lenoir Hall J-9
Manning Hall I-7
McColl Building (Business School) M-23
Memorial Hall F-7
Mitchell Hall E-12
Morehead Labs F-10
Murphy Hall I-8
Murray Hall F-9
New East H-5
New Venable G-9
New West E-6
Paul Green Theater P-5
Peabody Hall D-8
Person Hall E-5
Pettigrew Hall E-3
Phillips Hall E-7
Playsmakers Theater H-6
Rams Head Center M-15
SASB O-17
Saunders Hall H-7
Satterwhite Hall D-9
Smith Building D-6
South Building G-6
Steele Building H-6
Stone Center H-12
Student Stores J-9
Student Union, Frank Porter Graham K-9
Swain Hall
Tate-Turner-Kuralt C-13
Undergraduate (House) Library I-9
Vance Hall E-3
Van Hecke-Wattach (Law School) R-11
Wilson Hall F-12
Wilson Library I-10

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS

African, African American, and Diaspora Studies, Battle Hall D-3
Allied Health Sciences, Bonduard Hall E-14
American Studies, Greenlaw Hall I-8
Anthropology and Archaeology, Alumni Building G-4
Art and Art History, Hanes Art Center C-5
Asian Studies, New West E-6
Biology, Coker Hall G-12
Biomedical Engineering, MacNider Hall F-15
Business (Kenan-Flagler Business School) M-23
Chemistry, Venable Hall G-9
City and Regional Planning, New East H-5
Classics, Murphey Hall I-8
Communication Studies, Bingham Hall I-9
Computer Science, Brooks Building D-9
Dental Hygiene, School of Dentistry F-17
Dramatic Art (Center for) P-9
Economics, Gardner Hall G-9
Education, Peabody Hall D-8
English and Comparative Literature, Greenlaw I-8
Environmental Studies, Venable Hall G-9
Exercise and Sport Science, Fetzer Hall L-10
Geography, Carolina Hall H-7
Geology, Mitchell Hall E-12
Germanic and Slavic Languages, Dey Hall G-9
Global Studies, FedEx Global Education Center C-12
History, Hamilton Hall J-7
Information and Library Science, Manning Hall I-7
Journalism and Mass Communication, Carroll Hall F-8
Latin American Studies, FedEx Global Education Center C-12
Linguistics, Dey Hall G-9
Marine Sciences, Chapman Hall E-9
Mathematics, Phillips Hall E-7
Music, Hill Hall D-5
Nursing, Carrington Hall F-14
Philosophy, Caldwell Hall I-6
Physics and Astronomy, Phillips Hall E-7
Political Science, Hamilton Hall J-7
Psychology, Davie Hall I-4
Public Health, Gillings School of Global Public Health D-15
Public Policy, Abernethy Hall C-6
Religious Studies, Saunders Hall H-7
Romance Languages, Dey Hall G-9
Russian and East European Studies, FedEx Ctr C-12
Sociology, Hamilton Hall J-7
Statistics & Operations Research, Hanes Hall G-8
Women’s and Gender Studies, Caldwell Hall I-6

STUDENT HOUSING

Alderman K-1
Alexander M-6
Avery O-14
Aycock L-4
Carmichael N-11
Cobb O-5
Connor M-7
Craige N-20
Craige North N-18
Ehringhaus Q-17
Everett M-4
Graham M-4
Grimes J-5
Hardin M-18
Hinton James Q-20
Horton, George Moses P-19
Joyner L-6
Kenan K-2
Koury Q-19
Lewis L-5
Mclver K-2
Mangum L-5
Manly K-4
Morrison M-17
Odum Village J-21
Old East G-5
Old West F-6
Parker Q-13
Ram Village 1, 2, and 3 M-21
Ram Village 5 and Taylor Q-21
Ruffin K-6
Spencer I-1
Stacy M-4
Teague N-12
Winston M-8

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Belk Track Q-11
Boshapper Baseball Stadium Q-15
Carmichael Arena N-9
Eddie Smith Field House Q-10
Ehringhaus Field O-16
Ernie Williamson Athletic Center R-24
Fetzer Field O-11
Fetzer Hall L-10
Henry Stadium Q-13
Kenan Football Center I-13
Kenan Stadium K-13
Koury Natatorium Q-25
Rams Head Recreation Center M-15
Smith Center, Dean E. P-25
Student Recreation Center K-10
Woollen Gymnasium M-9

OTHER POINTS OF INTEREST

Ackland Art Museum B-5
Alumni Center, George Watts Hill N-13
American Indian Center, Abernethy Hall C-6
Campus Y G-7
Carolina Basketball Museum R-24
Coker Arboretum J-4
Diversity and Multicultural Affairs, SASB North O-17
FedEx Global Education Center C-12
First Year Seminars, Steele Building H-6
Frank Porter Graham Student Union K-9
Honors Carolina, Graham Memorial F-2
Old Well G-6
Morehead Planetarium H-3
Rams Head Center (Dining Hall & Recreation Ctr) M-15
Stone Center for Black Culture and History H-12
Student Stores J-9
Study Abroad, FedEx Global Education Center C-12

I love being able to walk toward the center of campus and running into at least 10 people I know.

Marquis Peacock
Durham, NC